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Case Report

Burn Injury of a Pregnant Mother in Rural Bangladesh: A Case Report
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Abstract
Introduction: This paper describes a case of pregnant mother who died of burn injury in order to understand the societal factors
related to the event. We reviewed the case in the rural community. Initially, the case was reported as a maternal death to maternal
and neonatal death review (MNDR) system being conducted in Bangladesh within exiting health system to explore the medical and
social causes of maternal and newborn deaths. However, during the verbal autopsy, it was found that the mother died of bun injury.
Therefore, we performed detailed case study.
Case Presentation: A woman aged 18 years was nine months pregnant in a rural community in Moheskhali upazila of Cox’s Bazar
district. During the wintertime, the mother feels cold and goes near to the oven in the yard to be warm. Suddenly, part of her clothing
(Anchal of Sari) catches fire; she does not recognized and starts to walk towards her room. A neighbor notices and starts to shout.
The woman scars and tries to run. The neighbors come with a bucket of water. By this time, the fire spreads over whole body and
cloths. Immediately after the event, she is transferred to a medical college hospital.
Conclusions: Doctors tried to do immediate cesarean section; however, they could not save the life of the baby inside. The mother
who was severely burnt also died after 10 days. Rural community in Bangladesh still does not have adequate awareness and knowledge about risk of burn. The scarce knowledge of appropriate steps immediately after burn was explored. Moreover, delays in
decision-making and transferring the patient to the facility were identified. Specific interventions need to be taken to increase
knowledge and awareness in the community, which could save thousands of lives.
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1. Introduction
Burns are devastating injuries and cause significant
mortality and morbidity globally (1). In the south East
Asian regions, India, Pakistan, Nepal, Sri Lanka, and
Afghanistan, burn injuries have emerged as a major public health issue (2). In Bangladesh, more than 5000 people
die every year and the rate of burn injuries was found to
be higher amongst females (3). Most unintentional burns
occur in the home around the cooking area, with flames
being the major cause (4). Women of reproductive age are
often victims of burn injury in developing countries (5).
Burns that occur during pregnancy are uncommon; however, these injuries are often fatal for both the pregnant
mother and her fetus, especially in low-income countries
(5-9). Mortality and morbidity due to severe burn injury
are significantly higher among pregnant women than in
the general population considering the same degree of injury. Studies have investigated the outcome of the burnt

mother in hospital settings considering the total body area
of burn and treatment (10). Burn during pregnancy not
only makes treatment for the mother difficult but also
puts the fetus in danger. Experts have advocated for more
studies concerning pregnant women with severe burn injury. Existing literature is mainly from high-income countries. There is dearth of literature on low-income countries
where the burden of burn during pregnancy is higher (59). A case study is the ‘study of a phenomenon’ where one
actor/person is involved (11). This paper describes a case of
an adolescent pregnant mother who caught fire and burnt
during late pregnancy. Also, neighbors’ and family members’ opinions about this burn case were discussed.
2. Case Presentation
The mother was 18 years old from a poor family with
low socio-economic context. The monthly income of the
family was below 25 dollars in a month. Her husband was
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an angler. She lived in one of the remotest costal belt
area of Cox’s Bazar district named Moheskhali. It was her
first pregnancy and she was nine months pregnant. The
mother was living with her mother-in-law in a mud built
house. The mother had to do all the housework despite being pregnant. Her mother-in-law was too old to do regular household work. It was the winter season. After completing her daily work in the afternoon, the mother feels
so cold. She goes to get warm from the fire in the yard. It
is about 5 pm in the evening. Suddenly, part of her clothing (saree) gets on fire. Unfortunately, she does not understand what is happening. The fire catches her saree and
starts to spread. One of the neighbors sees the mother and
starts to shout. Once she realizes what is happening, the
mother scares and starts to run; but the fire spreads to the
whole body. The villagers bring buckets of water and try
to stop the fire. A neighbor uses a handmade fan to cool
the burnt area but it is too late to stop the fire. According
to the statement of her family members, the whole of the
mother’s body is burnt, especially her back.
Her husband was not at home when it happened and
when he returned he was unable to decide what was
needed to done. Time was passing and the mother was still
screaming. It took two hours to decide to take her to the
government primary health care center at upazila. Then,
the mother was transferred by boat to the health center,
which took an extra hour. At the health care centre (primary care center), the duty doctor immediately visited the
mother and referred her to the district hospital since there
was no facility to treat a severe burn patient. The district
hospital (secondary health care centre) was 24 miles away
from the upazila health care centre. Several hours later, the
mother was admitted to the district hospital. The doctors
at the district hospital decided to undertake cesarean section to deliver the baby. Unfortunately, because of the burn
injury, it was a stillbirth. The baby had a number of blackish scars on the skin and the doctors suspected they might
have been due to the burn injury.
According to the family, the mother had more than fifty
percent total body surface burn. The mother survived for
another 14 days but finally died.
Two experienced researchers along with health care
providers had a brief discussion with the family members and neighbors. They (later) highlighted that they did
not have any idea about immediate first aid following a
burn. They also discussed the fact that the mother was unaware of the possibility of saree catching fire during winter as well as not knowing what should be done if her saree and/or clothing catch fire. One of the neighbors mentioned that the community has misperception on things
to do immediately after burn. Using substances like toothpaste, egg, mud, and salt in burnt area is still common
2

and widely practiced. The neighbors also mentioned the
lack of knowledge about fire prevention and treatment of
burns. Moreover, this deprived community lives in a hardto-reach costal belt of the country and has high illiteracy
rates. These all are factors that may lead to higher rates of
burn injuries.
2.1. Ethical Issue
The study has received ethical permission from the institutional review board of the centre for injury prevention and research, Bangladesh. Researchers had strictly followed all ethical guidelines provided by Helsinki declaration.
3. Discussion
Every maternal death is tragic. In this case, the mother
died of a burn injury; therefore, it is classified as an injury
death rather a maternal death due to maternal complications (12-14). It was revealed that the mother caught fire in
her “saree” during winter season when warming herself by
the fire in the courtyard, a known risk factor (15). In India,
50.6% of women who suffered flame burns were found to
be wearing traditional saree (15). This case study took place
in Bangladesh where seasonal variations in fire-related and
burn injuries occur, with winter being the most common
season because of exposure of saree or winter cloths to
open flame, cooking fire, traditional kerosene lamp, even
to heating fire (4). One study in Iran reported flame burns
to be more frequent (66.7%) than scalds (10.2%) in pregnant
women (9).
In this study, we found that community knowledge
and practice about burn prevention and first aid were poor.
The villagers were unaware about what to do when a person catches fire. The mother started running as soon as she
saw that the fire was burning her saree and there was a delay in deciding to take her to hospital. In Bangladesh, the
community’s response when a resident was burnt was incorrect and this led to the death of the person (16). Overall hospital admission due to burn injury in Bangladesh is
12.6 per 100,000 population-year (17), with female admissions being higher than male admissions (1). In this study,
the family delayed in decision-making and therefore the
mother’s transfer to hospital was delayed by many hours.
In developing countries, delay in decision-making, delay in
transferring mother with complications, and delay in providing timely treatment are of contributing factors to maternal deaths (18). Here, it was a burn case and the delay
resulted in maternal death. The doctors tried to save the
baby’s life by undertaking an emergency cesarean section
but the outcome was, unfortunately, a stillbirth. Early caesarian section is indicated in the case of a mother in her
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third trimester when she experiences an extensive burn injury, with fetal survival highly dependent on maternal survival; ex-utero survival is poor (19). In Nigeria, 71% of the
patients with extensive burn injury had stillbirth (20).
The main predictor of the survival of pregnant woman
is the percentage of total body surface area affected (5). In
most cases in which both the mother and the fetus died,
the total body surface area was more than 40% (5, 7, 8, 10,
21).
In a low-income country like Bangladesh, there is still
a lack of knowledge and poor practice on burn injuries. In
rural settings, people perceive a burn injury as God’s will,
which often affects their health seeking behavior, leading
to poor burn patient management (16, 22). In this case,
we clearly demonstrated that only correct knowledge and
awareness of actions could help both mother and baby
survive. Although a number of initiatives already has
been taken by the government to reduce the maternal and
neonatal deaths in Bangladesh (23, 24), it is important to
broaden the focus on other contributing factors that may
lead to the death of mother and baby due to, for example, a burn injury. Increasing community awareness and
improving knowledge through education and mass media
are two methods by which we can disseminate correct messages to help prevent such deaths in future.
3.1. Conclusions
Burn injuries that occur during pregnancy are preventable. Lack of and/or incorrect knowledge about safety
and what actions to take following a burn injury may lead
to fatal consequences for women during pregnancy. To prevent these devastating injuries in a rural community, particular attention needs to pay to improve a community’s
and families’ knowledge and practice. Educational programs could be effective in increasing the knowledge of
rural communities. Community awareness of immediate
first-aid actions that reduce the depth and extent of burn
injuries could be effective.
Footnote
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